一、文法測驗 (單選題, 每題三分) 60%

題目一
Chen: Good morning, Ms. Lin.  I (1) to meet you.  I (2) so much about you.  I have been (3) to (4) you.
Lin: Good morning, Mr. Chen.  The honor is (5).

(1) a) very honor b) very honored c) am very honored
(2) a) have heard b) hear c) has heard
(3) a) look forward b) looking forward c) looked forward
(4) a) meeting b) meet c) to meet
(5) a) my b) mine c) myself.

題目二
Conner: When driving, drivers tend to think they are (6).  But (7) when they drive carelessly, they are putting their lives in the hands of forces they can not control.
Chen: I couldn’t agree more.  (8) They certainly put their own and other people’s lives at risk.
Chang: Sometimes a road (9) simply because one person is putting his or her personal convenience above (10) the rules.

(6) a) at control  b) in control  c) controlled
(7) a) …when they drive…, they are putting…. b) …when they drive……, they can not control. c) they drive…
(8) a) own and other b) put their own and other people’s lives c) their own and other people’s
(9) a) blocked b) was blocked c) is blocked
(10) a) respect b) respecting c) to respect
題目二 (p35)
(6)  __b__  in control
(7)  __a__  …when they drive…, they are putting….
(8)  __c__  their own and other people’s
(9)  __c__  is blocked
(10)  __b__  respecting

題目三
People ____(11)____ are not working outside the home can do their shopping in the morning market, (12) which runs until about noon. This afternoon market, called dusk market in Chinese, starts at about three and goes until about seven in the evening.

____  (11) 請為上文中標註(11)的空格選一個最適當的字。
   a) who  b) whose  c) which

____  (12) 請問上文中標註(12)的 **which runs until about noon** 是用來修飾哪一個字詞？
   a) people  b) shopping  c) morning market

題目四 (p44)
(11)  __a__  who
(12)  __c__  morning market

題目四
Here, (13 ) the only things people look at are the meat, and the fruit and vegetables. The people who ____(14)____ at traditional markets are usually really busy. The only thing ____(15)____ they have in their mind is getting home and cooking dinner.

____  (13) 根據電視教學節目裡的說明，上文中標註(13)的句子的主要結構是哪一部份？請選出一個最適當的答案。
   a) the only things….are….  b) the only things people look…  c) people….are…

____  (14) 請為上文中標註(14)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
   a) shops  b) shopping  c) shop

____  (15) 請問上文中標註(15)的子句是一個什麼子句？
   a) 形容詞子句  b) 名詞子句  c) 副詞子句

題目五 (p44)
(13)  __a__  the only things….are….
(14)  __c__  shop
(15)  __a__  形容詞子句

題目五
Every citizen who ____(16)____ 75 will receive a card ____(17)____ their long life. And then on the 100th birthday, you can arrange for a call from the White House.

____  (16) 請為上文中標註(16)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
   a) turn  b) turns  c) turned

____  (17) 請為上文中標註(17)的空格選出一個最適當的答案。
   a) honors  b) honor  c) honoring

題目五 (p51)
(16)  __b__  turns
(17)  __c__  honoring
There was conflict \((18)\) white people tried to take Native Americans’ lands. One native leader, King Philip, \((19)\) as he was called by whites, waged a war against all Europeans to drive them \((20)\) New England. A lot of people were killed.

---

**題目六**

There was conflict \((18)\) white people tried to take Native Americans’ lands. One native leader, King Philip, \((19)\) as he was called by whites, waged a war against all Europeans to drive them \((20)\) New England. A lot of people were killed.

---

**題目六 (p71)**

(18) \(b\) wherever

(19) \(a\) King Philip

(20) \(c\) out of

---

二、閱讀測驗 (單選題，每題四分) 40%

**題目一**

*Geoff:* That sounds good. But doesn’t the book also say that it’s free on Tuesday? If that’s the case, we should wait till then to save money on the entrance fee.

*Keith:* You’re right. Let’s look at the map. What other places of interest are nearby?

*Geoff:* Here, look at this map. Here is where we are now. We’re right in the heart of downtown Chicago. We’re standing at the corner of Michigan and Washington. Grand Park is off to the right, and beyond that is Lake Michigan. Do we want to go north or south?

*Keith:* I’ve heard that it’s more of a yuppie area.

---

**題目二**

(1) Why don’t we go north?  
b) I like to stay here.  
c) What’s going on with you?

---

(2) If that’s the case,…

---

(3) If it really is free on Tuesday,…

---

(4) \(a\) Here is where we are now.  
b) We’re right in the heart of downtown Chicago.  
c) We’re standing at the corner of Michigan and Washington.

---

(5) Grand Park is off to the right…

---

(6) \(a\) 那裡主要是雅皮(yuppie)聚集地。
b) 那裡全部是雅皮(yuppie)聚集地。
c) 那裡多少是雅皮(yuppie)聚集地。

問題一 (p75-76)
(1) __a__  Why don’t we go north?
(2) __c__  If it really is free on Tuesday,…..
(3) __a__  星期二
(4) __c__  We’re standing at the corner of Michigan and Washington.
(5) __b__  b) off to the right 的 right 是指「右邊」; We’re right….的 right 則有「正好」的意思。
(6) __a__  那裡主要是雅皮(yuppie)聚集地。

問題二

Geoff: Does that mean you are not going to go on a balloon ride?  Ballooning is supposed to be relaxing.  This says “Your cares and concerns remain earthbound as the balloon rises gently and floats effortlessly on a gentle breeze.”
Keith: It’s beginning to sound better.  __*__

Geoff: Maybe I shouldn’t tell you this part.  We will just be floating in the wind.
Keith: What does that mean?  Does that mean we’ll get lost in the sky?
Geoff: No, if it’s not safe, we won’t go up.  It just means we can’t plan for sure what we’re going to see.  If we look at it as an adventure, it should be wonderful.

問題三 (p81)
(7) __c__  What else does it say?
(8) __a__  We will just be floating in the wind.
(9) __b__  We will just be floating in the wind.
(10) __b__  Your cares and concerns remain earthbound as the balloon rises gently and floats effortlessly on a gentle breeze.